These items will directly benefit youth in our care, and help us meet their needs and create a safe and healthy environment. email donate@monroeharding.org to arrange drop off or for any questions

(UPDATED JULY 2019)

### PERSONAL CARE
- Blistex/Chapstick
- men's & women's hygiene products - (soap, body wash, face & body lotion, deodorant, shaving cream, mouthwash)
- toothbrushes & toothpaste
- shampoo & conditioner (products for both ethnic and caucasian hair)

### YOUTH ITEMS
- Basketball goal
- Umbrellas
- Blank journals
- Men's bi-fold wallets
- Women's front pocket wallets/purse keychains

### SNACK ITEMS
- Protein Packs (include: granola bar, nut mix, cheese crackers, fruit gum mies, hard candy)
- Crackers & chips (snack size)
- Granola bars & cereal bars
- Fruit chews or gum mies
- Fruit cups
- Peanut Butter
- Jelly
- Microwave Popcorn

### MEAL ITEMS
- Ramen noodles, mac & cheese
- Cereal (small and large serving boxes)
- Pasta noodles
- Pasta sauce
- Ravioli or other canned pasta

### DRINK ITEMS
- Cases of water bottles (8oz. & 12oz.)
- Cases of Juice boxes
- Cases of soda (diet and regular)
- Hot chocolate packets

**Full meals (25-30 youth) are always needed for our Opportunity Passport Classes on the 2nd and 4th Wednesdays of the month**

### GIFT CARDS/PASSES
- Grocery store cards to purchase food
- Gas cards
- Uber & Lyft cards
- Target and Walmart gift cards for school supplies & uniforms
- Bus passes
- Movie passes
- Passes/tickets for experiences for our foster families and young adults - Cheekwood, Adventure Science Center, sporting events, etc.